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Abstract. The geochemistry of metamorphic sedimentary rocks from Qingbaikou system in 
Xiangshan area indicate that : the Al2O3/ SiO2 is 0.13~0.23, equal to or slightly lower than the 
standard greywacke. In"∑REE/10-6-La/Yb" diagram, the investment point is in Sandy Rock and 
greywacke range, indicating that the original rock of metamorphic rocks are mainly medium maturity 
sandstone or graywacke. TFe2O3+MgO is 12.6% ~ 9.78%, between the island arc and active 
continental margin type sandstone composition. The "Hf-La/Th" and "Fe2O3+MgO and TiO2 and 
Al2O3/SiO2" diagram, indicates they formed in active continental margin or island arc related 
sedimentary basin. Previous studies show that in the 855 ~ 826Ma between the Cathaysian plate and 
the Yangtze plate has completed the splice of the eastern section, a large amount of S type granites 
formed in the process, which predates the basement metamorphic sedimentary rock formation age 
(810~806Ma). S type granite in this period are mainly distributed in the southeastern margin of the 
Yangtze plate , none in the Cathaysian plate area, but Xiangshan metasedimentary rocks exist a lot of 
magmatic zircons in this period, illustrating that in the the two plates subduction process, Cathaysian 
plate edge early formed island arc or back arc basin, then gradually evolved into remnant ocean basin, 
began to receive from the Yangtze plate terrigenous clastic. Metamorphic sedimentary rocks and 
volcanic basement intrusive have similar REE chondrite distribution pattern, but Pb-Sr-Nd isotope 
values and Nd model ages (volcanic intrusive complex of T2DM is 1.66Ga in average, and 
metasedimentary rocks is 2.17Ga.)are different. In the "t(Ma)-εNd(T)" and "143Nd/144Nd-1/Nd(10-6)" 
diagram and Pb isotope growth curve, the two cast in different regions, indicating that there are not 
too much relationship between them. In the deep of Xiangshan, there should be a source of uranium 
storage, but not basement metamorphic rocks, in the diagenesis process, the rock magma and the 
reservoir happened mixing together and come into being the complex rock mass.  

Introduction 

The Xiangshan uranium deposit has been discovered more than half a century of history,it is  
geographically located in the northeastern margin of the Cathaysia plate,and the east segment of 
Jiangnan orogenic belt.There are Xiangshan,Shengyuan,Dazhou and other  dozens of uranium 
deposits in the segment,and all of these uranium deposits have similar basement metamorphic 
rocks.The understanding of " the Cathaysia plate and the Yangtze plate have been eventually 
conjunct in the indo-chinese epoch" has been the unanimous recognition[1-5],but there is not yet a 
unified understanding about Whether there was a same experience in  the Precambrian[7-10,5].The 
research degree of the former study about the Qingbaikouan System’s basement meta sedimentary 
rocks are mainly concentrated in the diagenesis structure background of original rock--formed in the 



 

island-arc environment of an active continental margin[11], the stable craton continental shelf of the 
neritic environment[12],and the relationship with the surrounding magmatic rocks(described 
below).The study found that there are residual zircons spanning from 780 to 2680Ma, when dating 
residual zircons La-ICPMS U-Pb of the basement meta sedimentary rocks(unpublished).In this 
paper,we started from lithogeochemical characteristics and residual zircon age of etamorphic rock in 
Xiangshang,and combined with the age and the distribution characteristics of S-type  granites in this 
area,to judge that whether it is cracking between the Cathaysia and Yangtze plate ,furtherly.Most 
geological scholars hold that the volcanic-intrusive complex rocks of Xiangshan uranium orefield are 
mainly from partial melting of basement metamorphic rock[13-20,7],and the uranium source layer of 
Xiangshan uranium orefield is basement metamorphic rock,uranium has the migrated trend that was 
from high-grade metamorphose to low metamorphose,and it precipitated and enriched on the 
favorable horizon,so then the uranium source layer was formed.Furtherly,this uranium source layer 
turned to volcano-intrusive complex with regionally remelting,and leached out uranium from 
surrounding rocks when the late hydrotherm was intruding,and finally it precipitated uranium 
deposits on favorable parts[21-22,18].But the proof of the relationship between volcano-intrusive 
complex and basement metamorphic rocks was concluded from former research conclusion which is 
that “complex rocks are from partial melting material of crust,or it was according to that they have the 
similar “chondrite-normalized plots of REE”,there are rare detailed study between the two.So 
studying the relationship betwenn the the composition of protolith and the genetic environment of 
metamorphic series and volcano-intrusive complex rocks is very important to the  recognition that is 
about the crustal evolution and the mineralization of uranium and other metals in this area.  

General geology 

Xiangshan volcanic basin is geographically located in the northeastern margin of  Hunan- 
Guangxi-Jiangxi plate of the south China plate,and at the south side of Qin-Hang bonding zone,and it 
is gone through by Suichuan-Dexing deep fault at NW side(Fig. 1).The volcanic basin is nearly oval 
on the plane,and it is infundibuliform that is south-north symmetry and steep in the east and sustained 
in the west on the profile.Basin basement is mainly metamorphic rocks of Qingbaikou system’s low 
greenschist facies;lithology is mainly including phyllite,fine biotite schist,fine garnet-mica schist and 
medium-coarse garnet-mica schist;and it has lower carboniferous and upper triassic coal bearing 
formation. 

Basin main rock is a set of lower cretaceous volcanic-sedimentary rocks,and was intruded by 
shallow-ultrashallow intrusive rocks(rhyodacitic porphyry,macro-porphyritic granite-porphyry and 
orphyraceous granite)what were formed after volcanic rocks.Volcanic-sedimentary rocks have 
Daguding formation(K1d) and Ehuling formation(K1e).The lower member of Daguding formation  



 

Fig.1 Geology aspects of Xiangshan volcano basin and sampling locations 
Qhl: Lianyu formation; K2:the late cretaceous red beds; K1e2c: porphyroclastic lava containing 

graniticmass xenoliths at the second member’s central facies of early Cretaceous Ehuling formation;  
K1e2b: porphyroclastic lava at the second member’s transitional facies of early Cretaceous Ehuling 

formation; K1e2a: porphyroclastic lava containing metamorphic breccia at the second member’s 
marginal facies of early Cretaceous Ehuling formation; K1d2: inninmorite at the second member of 

early Cretaceous Daduding formation; K1d1: the first member of early Cretaceous Daguding 
formation; T3z: metamorphic rocks in Zijiashan formation of late Triassic; ηγπK1S: the 

macro-porphyritic  monzonitic granite-porphyry or the porphyraceous micro fine adamellite of the 
Shazhou unit of early Cretaceous; ηγD1L: the coarse grained porphyritic biotite granite at Le’an unit 
of the early Devonian; ηγD1J: the fine grained biotite granite at Jiaoping unit of the early Devonian; 

BX: hydrothermal breccia(cryptoexplosive breccia); 
has mauve conglomerate,sandstone,siltstone,crystal tuff clamping rhyolite mass,fine sandstone, 

grey tuff and rhyolite;and the upper segment has inninmorite.The lower member of Ehuling 
formation has mauve tuffaceous siltstone,sandstone,fine sandstone,grey tuff and ignimbrite;the upper 
segment has porphyroclastic lava.Porphyroclastic lava is a kind of granitic rock which has mortar 
texture,and it is a kind of transitional rock that has both ultra-shallow intrusions’ characteristic and 
ejection’s characteristic,we call it intrusive vein[16-19].There is upper cretaceous mauve clastic stone 
on the basin’s volcanic rocks above.The distribution of uranium deposits and its mineralized points is 
mainly in the north and west,and lead-zinc mine formed in 700m below,and there is a growing trend 
from it downward. 

Sample collection and analysis method 

In this paper,the object of the research is mainly about metamorphic sedimentary rock,and the 
samples are mainly collected from Yunji area in the north of Xiangshan,including sericite- phyllite 



 

and quartz hornfels,and quartz hornfels are xenoliths of porphyroclastic lava among the 
samples.There are 5 samples that were analysed by major element and trace element of whole 
rock,and there are 5 samples that were analysed by Pb-Sr-Nd isotope.The  major element and trace 
element of whole rock were analysed on CNNC Beigjing Research Institute of Uranium Geology,the 
detail analysis process can be checked in the paper by Liu Hanbin,et al[23],data are presented in Table 
1 and table 2.Pb-Sr-Nd isotope was analysed on CNNC Beigjing Research Institute of Uranium 
Geology,the detail analysis process can be checked in the paper by Guo Dongfa,et al[24].Conditions of 
Rb and Sr:mass fractionation is corrected by 86Sr/88Sr= 0.1194,the result of standard 
measurement:NBS987 is 0.710250±7,laboratory process background:Rb 2×10-10g Sr 
2×10-10g;condition of Sm and Nd:mass fractionation is corrected by 146Nd/144Nd=0.7219,the result of 
standard measurement:JMC is 143Nd/144Nd= 0.512109±3.The whole process background:Sm 
Nd<50pg;Pb isotope measurement.Isotopic analysis was done by ISOPROBE-T thermal ionization 
mass spectrometer,touch the rhenium belt by phosphoric acid silica gel to put the samples on it ,and 
then measure Pb isotopic by static accepted method.NBS981 result was not 
corrected:208Pb/206Pb=2.164940±15,207Pb/206Pb= 0.914338±7,204Pb/206Pb=0.0591107±2,the whole 
process background Pb<100pg.data are presented in Table 3. 

Results and Discussion 

Original Rock and Tectonic Evolution 

Fig.2 SiO2（wt%）-TiO2（wt%）diagram Fig.3 ∑REE/10-6-La/Yb diagram 
Among the major elements of the basement meta sedimentary rocks,the content of SiO2 is 

71.94%～67.46%,the average content is 68.776;the content of TiO2 is 0.54%～0.89%,the average 
content is 0.67%;the content of Al2O3 is 9.07%～15.2%，the average content is 11.92%;Al2O3/ SiO2  
is 0.13～0.23,the average ratio is 0.17,it is less than or equal to the content(0.2～0.23) of standard 
graywacke which was put forward by Roser & Korsh[25],all of those show that the maturity of 
Xiangshan meta sedimentary rocks is between sandstone and graywacke.The ratio of Th/Sc is 0.82～
1.21,and the average ratio is 0.99,and it is close to upper crust’s(1.0) (Taylor & M clennan, 
1985).Combine with the two figures of SiO2-TiO2(Fig.2) and ∑REE/10-6-La/Yb(fig.3), we can see 
that the original rock of Xiangshan Qingbaikou system should be sandstone or graywacke which has 
medium maturity.TFe2O3+MgO is 12.6%～9.78%,and the average sum is 10.84%,and its content 
changing is within a large range,it is between island-arc type and active continental-margin 
sandstone’s[26]. 

Bhatia[26-27] divided fragments into four kinds of tectonic environment according to their different 
source region(such as oceanic island arc,continental island arc,active continental margin and passive 



 

continental margin,and he held that composition of sandstone and plate tectonic environment have 
the relationship below: 

Fig.4 Fe2O3+MgO（wt%）-Al2O3/SiO2 diagram Fig.5 Fe2O3+MgO（wt%）- TiO2（wt%）diagram
The content of Fe2O3+MgO and TiO2 among major elements and the ratio of Al2O3/SiO2, 

K2O/Na2O and Al2O3/(CaO+Na2O) are the most significant parameters of judging tectonic 
environment.From an oceanic island arc, continental arc and active continental margin to passive 
continental margin,the content of Fe2O3+MgO and TiO2 and the ratio of Al2O3/SiO2 decreases,and 
the ratio of K2O/Na2O and Al2O3/(CaO+Na2O) increases.Variation diagram(Fig.4,Fig.5) of 
Fe2O3+MgO- Al2O3/SiO2 and Fe2O3+MgO-Al2O3/SiO2 show that Xiangshan Qingbaikou system 
metamorphic sedimentary rock relates with island arc-active continental margin environment. 

The content of REE is stable in clastic sedimentary rocks,it was affected by weathering, 　
diagenesis and metamorphism not obviously[28],so that it can  provide important constraints to the 
cause of sediment.The sandstone’s trace element and REE content and ratio of relevant elements are 
clearly different from graywacke’s in the four kinds of tectonic environment that were described by 
Bhatia[26-27].From an oceanic island arc, continental arc and active continental margin to passive 
continental margin,the content of La,Ce,Th,U,Hf, EREE and the ratio of La/Yb and (La/Yb)N 
increase obviously,and δEu decrease.In the figure of La/Th-Hf(Fig.6),most samples distribute into 
the area of acid island arc.Chondrite-normalized plots of REE(Fig.7) of Xiangshan metamorphic 
sedimentary rock is similar to graywacke of continental island arc[27] and metamorphic sedimentary 
rock of continental marginal volcanic arc-back-arc basin environment[29] in Aksu, the south west of 
Tianshan,Xinjiang,it shows that the metamorphic sedimentary rock of these study areas may form in 
active continental margin or continental island arc correlated sedimentary basin. 

Fig.6 Hf-La/Th diagram Fig.7 Chondrite-normalized plots of REE 
But,the active continental margin which was mentioned in the paper by Bhatia[27] referred to the 

active continental margin of andean-type,it is not the general active continental margin,not including 



 

the island arc like Japan Island[29].So,in order to distinguish the tectonic setting of this metamorphic 
sedimentary rock furtherly,in this paper,we studied by immobile trace elements.In the figure of 
La-Sc-Th and Sc-Th-Zr/10(fig.8),almost all of sample distribute into the area of continental island arc 
except one sample,it shows that this set of rocks may deposited on the relevant basins that were 
nearby the continental island arc[26]. 

Fig.8 the triangular figure of La-Sc-Th and 
Sc-Th-Zr/10 

Fig. 9 Chondrite-normalized plots of REE 

There are lots of S-type granite during 855 to 826Ma in new proterozoic in the east of Jiangnan 
orogenic belt,and Xue Huaimin et al[9] held that Cathaysia plate and Yangtze plate were gradually 
closing in this period,and the period is earlier than the forming time of Qingbaikou system basement 
meta sedimentary rocks that is from 810 to 806Ma(unpublished).The S-type granitic exposure sites 
distribute in the south of Anhui and nearby the Yangtze craton,and it has not been discovered in the 
area of south Jiangnan orogenic belt of Cathaysia plate,but in the north of Cathaysia plate, Xiangshan 
basement meta sedimentary rocks received lots of this period’s magmatic zircons.But the 
geochemical characteristics of Xiangshan basement meta sedimentary rocks show that the late 
Qingbaikouan Xiangshan basement meta sedimentary rocks formed in the sedimentary formation of 
island-arc-back-arc basin type,and it proves that there were some remnant-ocean basins inside 
inheriting the characteristics of active continental margin basin and receiving terrigenous clastic 
continue during 810 to 806Ma,although Cathaysia plate and yangtze plate had collided.After that,the 
Cathaysian plate and the Yangtze plate cracked again during the upper Sinian to Cambrian period,so 
that the ancient South China Ocean was split[30]. 

Relationship with Uranium 
In the figure of Chondrite-normalized plots of REE(Fig.9),the former[17-20] always held that meta 

sedimentary rocks and the ore bearing volcano-intrusive complex have the similar characteristics,and 
they are both in the rightist type of “gull” of LREE.The author compared the complex REE’s average 
with meta sedimentary rocks’ and found that there are certain difference between them,and the 
content of complex LREE is higher than the content of the basement metamorphic rocks’ LREE.And 
there are two reasons that can lead to this,one is that the complex body is from the partial fusion of the 
basement metamorphic rocks,but the degree of partial fusion is low,and another is that the complex 
body is not from the remelting of the basement metamorphic rocks. 

In the Sr isotope composition(table 3),the ore bearing volcano-intrusive complex’s 87Sr/86Sr is 
0.715345～0.724519,and the average is 0.718575;the quartz hornstone’s 87Sr/86Sr is 0.743914～
0.743724,the sericite-phyllite’s 87Sr/86Sr is 0.879617～0.817627,the average of the whole meta 
sedimentary rocks’ is 0.8105262.The meta sedimentary rocks and the volcano-intrusive complex 
body have great difference about the Sr isotope. 

A part of scholars[31-34] held that the composition of Sr was obviously affected by grain size of the 
sediments,chemical weathering and diagenesis etc. during the process of forming sediment,and 
weathering would have a certain influence on that after rock forming.Comparatively speaking,Nd 



 

was almost unaffected by external,Sm was fractionated during crust-manlte differential events,so that 
can be more reliably applied to study the material source of sediments[35-38]. 

In the Nd isotope composition(Table 3),the ore bearing volcano-intrusive complex’s 143Nd/144Nd 
is 0.512006～0.512133,the average is 0.512093;the quartz hornstone’s 143Nd/144Nd is 0.511751～
0.511831,the sericite-phyllite’s 143Nd/144Nd is 0.511718～0.511804,the average of the whole meta 
sedimentary rocks’ is 0.511767.Similarly,the meta sedimentary rocks and the volcano-intrusive 
complex body have great difference about the Nd isotope.The Nd model ages (T2DM) of the ore 
bearing surrounding rocks--inninmorite,porphyroclastic lava,macro-porphyritic granite-porphyry 
and orphyraceous granite are close to each other,and it is during 1.67～1.63Ga,and the average is 
1.66Ga(unpublished),the Nd model age(T2DM) of the quartz hornstone xenoliths of phyllite and 
porphyroclastic lava is during 2.1～2.26 Ga in the area,and the average is 2.17Ga,the model ages of 
the volcano-intrusive complex and the basement metamorphic rocks have some certain 
difference,and in the t(Ma)-εNd(t) figure(Fig.10),there is only one sample of complex body 
distributing in the area of the meta sedimentary rock.And in the 143Nd/144Nd-1/Nd(10-6) 
figure(Fig.11),the quartz hornstone and the sericite-phyllite have a similar range,and every lithology 
of complex body has a similar range,but the two ranges have no intersection. 

Fig.10 t(Ma)-εNd(t) diagram Fig.11  1/Nd(10-6)- 143Nd/144Nd diagram 
The content of Xiangshan volcano-intrusive complex and basement metamorphic rock changes 

obviously.This paper takes the volcano intrusive complex formation time 135 Ma (dating average 
value of complex rock mass SIMS zircon U-Pb) to deduct the Pb of radioactive decay cause after 
diagenesis,and carries on discussion to the ratio of Pb isotope that was after being corrected.From the 
data listed in Table 2,the contents of Xiangshan basement metamorphic rock’ Pb isotope and the 
volcano-intrusive complex’ have great difference:the data of basement metamorphic rock’s Pb 
isotope:206Pb/204Pb=18.333～19.265,207Pb/204Pb=15.645～15.747, 208Pb/204Pb=38.495～39.265;the 
data of volcano-intrusive complex’s Pb isotope:206Pb/204Pb= 18.152～18.385,207Pb/204Pb=15.608～
15.631,208Pb/204Pb=38.445 ～ 38.755.In the figure of the growth trajectory of the Lead 
isotope(Fig.12),the data of metamorphic sedimentary rock distribute in a large range,and they are 
located nearby the upper crustal evolution line in general,and the data of the volcano-intrusive 
complex is concentrated,and they distribute between the upper crust and orogenic belt.There are high 
lead isotope ratios of phyllite and low lead isotope ratios of the quartz hornstone.It shows that the 
content of the lead isotope was not uniform during the process of metemorphism,the ratios of lead 
isotope are different because of the different degree of metemorphism.In general,the lead isotope 
values of metamorphic sedimentary rock are higher that the values of complex body. 



 

Fig.12 growth trajectory of the Lead isotope(Pb isotope) 
The traits above show that the relationship that is between the volcano-intrusive complex and the 

basement metamorphic rock is not close.Certainly,it can not eliminate that the uranium is from 
metamorphic igneous rock, because the research only studied metamorphic sedimentary rock instead 
of metamorphic igneous rock.But the former researches show that the characteristics of Xiangshan 
volcano-intrusive complex body are focus on the characteristics of granite[39-45].So even though 
uranium is from metamorphic igneous rock,there is also a few influence on it.The crustal material of 
the complex body that is from partial fusion should be the deeper material,this implies that there 
should be a storage cavern of uranium instead of basement metamorphic rocks in the deep of 
Xiangshan,and certain migmatization occurred to the storage cavern with magma during the process 
of complex rock forming,and eventually  they emplaced-overflowed into rocks together. 

Conclusion 

(1)The original rock of Xiangshan Qingbaikouan basement metamorphic rock is mainly sandstone or 
graywacke with moderate maturity,and that formed in the inherited remnant-ocean basin which had 
island-arc or back-arc environment. 

(2)In the figure of the Chondrite-normalized plots of REE,the basement metamorphic rock’s 
content of LREE is slightly higher than the volcano-intrusive complex body’s,they have different 
isotope values of Pb-Sr-Nd and Nd model ages,and it shows that they are loosely connected. 

(3)There should be a storage cavern of uranium in the deep of Xiangshan,and certain 
migmatization occurred to the storage cavern with magma during the process of complex rock 
forming instead of the basement metamorphic rock that we can see on surface. 
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